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HORNETS CREEP scoring' Clark and Coriigaa. Jelsch-nis- n

hit an easy one - to . Snedden.
COMIN8. Tlce Pres. and Trees. i'ir

.'1"'. '.' ".
' ';'

WILLIAM FIRTH, PRESk
;U- ;.;.. ':;::. :

THE 5P0RT1NG tVORiD
3 AMERICAN V20ISTENING ;

which he : fumbled very - successfully
t'lscnman stole second and both h
and - Rainwater scored on : Cooper
aingrie-- r to centre field... risen map
would have been easily caught' a
the plate o Ulnton's fine - thraw.
but the ball s.truck bat tylngy there
abcutsmivertlng the ball from Sher-
rill's hands. Redfern was seen t in to
nnisn .tne cam and he tntroduoco
himself to the public by. fanning
oak ley. . .. Ai

Charlotte could do nothing In this
Inning, 8harp and , Brennen popping
up 10 vomgan and scnumaker going
out oh a long fly to left field.

., -- :V-; NINTH' INNING., ::

Woodward - hit safe to riant Held.
Dobson got a fre . bass .from" Ihe
Georgia southpaw. Reggy tried to
sacrince them, but popped up to
Redfern.-T:ia-rk then hit one In the
air to .Brennen, which he caught
and doubled on ' Dobson at second,
with the assistance of Newton.

Sherrlll and Redfern both fanned
In the locals- - half of the ninth.
Snedden walked for his third time
during the game, being the only man
who could Induce Oakley to give
him free passage to the first sack,
NooJIn hit to third and Snedden was
caught at. second.

TENTH INNING.
Corrigan hit where Redfern was

not thinking about throwing the hall.
Rainwater. Just to Bhow that he was
not particular about who was pitch-
ing. Jumped on Redfern. for a "single.
Flschman struck out and Rainwater
was out on an attempted steal.

Hinton won for himself additional
distinction by sending a beauty to
u rt neid, which Clark, despite . his
rather swiftness of foot, could not
reach, Newton sacrificed - him--- 1,
second and Sharpo brought hlra!
home with the hit that hroughl
Charlotte out of th! cellar. ,

hardt. Ryan and Bemia. Time, 1:35. Urn-- pi

re, Egan. . -

Boston July 16. Chicago defeated Bos-
ton In tne first, game ofthe aerie here
to-da-y, 2 to ft. A base on balls to Jones
In the fourth followed by IsbeU's home-ru- n

gave the visitors the only tallies;.
Score: R. H. E.

Chicago 000 200 WV--S 8 0

Boston .. 000 0OOO0O- -O 4 0

Batteries: Altrock and Sullivan: Mor- -

f. -- PitjjL- iiA rrriggn. Time, 1:40.

I'mplrea, Sheridan and Connolly.

Philadelphia. July 16 Detroit was beat
en by Philadelphia this afternoon, the
latter hitting Donovan hard and ttrrTely,

Score: R. Ju J"

Detroit 000 110 100- -3 2

Philadelphia 300 Oil 19x S 11 0

Batteries: Donovan and Schmidt; Plank
and Powers. Time, 1:58. Umpire,
O'Loughlin.

SOUTHERN LKAGCE.

New Orleans, July 14. '

Score: R. If. K.
Birmingham .. .... U 000 OnO 00- -1 S 2

New Orleans 100 000 000 01- -2 10 0

Batteries: Turner. Deaver and Meek;
Filta and Matthews. Time, 2:17. Umpires,
Pfennlnger and Brown.

I.ltlje Roc k, Ark., July 10.

Score: R. H B.
Little Rock Ill OfYI 000--3 9 1

Atlanta 0W 000 0,10 n 3 1

Batteries: Kyler and Wells; Vlebahn
and MrMtirray. Time, Umpires,
Carpenter and Wheeler.

i .

SOUTH ATLANTIC.
Macon Defeat t riarlmton.

Macon, Oa., July IS. After lowing
three straights to Charleston the !'
cats defeated that team here to-d- ay

In a game marked by much hard hit-
ting The batting of Lnhr, Murdoch,
Rhoton and Lcvingi wan 11 feature.
Stowers pitched well. The Macon
team ha, the unusual number of t0

Score: R II. K.
Macon 000 033 2lx ! 14 3

Charleston ... 000 00 012 r. 11 2

Batteries: Stowers and Kohliifon;
O'Haloran. McCarthy and Iurlin.
Time, 1:40. Umpire, Iiuckliy.

Columbia. Whipped In Ton Inning.
IntlKrinH n Ft.i .liiU-- Ifi In the

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-D-

Andersen ftt Chariot t.
Greensboro at Spartanburg.
Greenville at Winston. J .

BASEBALL YESTERDAY
' Carolina &awicUUon. . '

Charlotte ; Anderson 7 (It Innings).
Wlneton 4; Greenville S (tl innings).
Spartanburg trTJcecnsfroTo & - -

? Eastern Carolina Lrasae.
"Wilson 4; Qoldsbaro
Wilmington 8; Raleigh t

;.. South Carolina Leagui.
. ChMtar J; Eumter 0.

Rock Hill ; Orangeburg 1
1 !

. 'Virginia e.

' Richmond 7; , Norfolk tLynchburg 4; Portsmouth 0.

; Ronaoke 1; Danville 6 (13 Innings),

"i . National League.
Chicago 8; New York 4.

; Cincinnati 4; Brooklyn S.

St. Louta 4; Philadelphia 7.

, . Pittaburg ; Boston i
American Iagoe.

Washington ; Cleveland 1.

- Philadelphia 4; Detroit X

, New York 10: St. l.ouls 1.

, Boaton 0; Chicago 2- -

Southern league.
Little Rork J; Atlanta 0.

' New Orleans J; Birmingham .

No other games scheduled.

South AtlunlU- - league.
Macon ; Charleston 5.

. Jacksonville 1; Columbia 0.
" Savannah-August- a game off. rain.

Eastern League.
Rochester II; Toronto 7.

. Providence ; Newark 3.

Buffalo 4; Montreal fi.

Jersey City 1; Baltimore 3.

STANDING or Tilt I

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION
Won. Lost. Tct.

Spartanburg
Greenville . . T.i .:.:t
Winston .. 34

Greensboro . r:
,Charlotte .. 37

Anderson .. 3t .41!)

EASTERN CAROLINA LFAOI'E.
Won. Lost. Pel.

Wilmington 4 -
Gtldnbc.ro 4 --

' Ml
Wilson : 3 4(

Raleigh 1 4 ,

SOUTH CAROLINA LEA CI UK,
Wipii. Lost. Tct.

Chester .. . .tilt '

Pumter .. . M)
Rock Hill ..
Orangeburg lii Jo 310

VIRGINIA LRAOUE.
Wnn. Lost. Tct.

Tanville 4.1 '. .!Richmond 41 --tt .Hirtj

Norfolk s :i . I7

Jtoanoke r.' 41 .47
portsmout h 30 4M t!

CHARLOTTK AB n BH PO A K
Snedden, 3b 2 2 0 1 1 2
NooJIn. If f, 1 2 3 0 0
Illtiton. cf. 4 2 2 10 0
Newton, ss. ...... 3 1 1 2 2 1
Sharp, rf 4 2 0 0 1
Sehumaker, lb. ... 4 0 1 K 0 1

Brennen, 2b. ...... 4 1 1 3 0
Sherrlll. e 4 0 1 11 1 0
Kulenwlder, p .... .'101020Itedfern, p. ...... 1 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 34 8 11 30 12 5

ANDERSON. AB R BH PO A E
Woodwnrd, rf. .... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Dobson, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
ReKgy, ss 4 0 0 2 0 1

Clark. If 3 2 1 4 0 0
Corrigan. 3b 3 1 1,2 2
Bainwater, lb, .... 5 1 S 0 1

riseliman. 2b 5 1 1 2 0 0
Cooper, c 4 1 1 5 2 0
Oakley, p 4 1 0 1 t Oi

Totals .. .. .... 3 7 ft Jit 10
' : ;safe on Mcniimaser s error. iifsnjtenth Inning after one was out Iwyrrjnt ,ft s.nouaPni who threw Dobson

siiixi'-- o ami wirii uiimm ri v mm b
lottg single to centre. 1

rinrc ny to leu nem soorcn nwyer
with the only run of the nme. Tin'
earil( was one of the bent of the. s
son nd w replete with many

J. S, COTHRAN, 8? -

are coming on an excursion to wltness--

the transaction. ,, , ,

Spartanburg is bound to? drop at
least two more 'when she plays the
Hofnel If will be an tfnunuai thing
If Charlotte does not take a couple
out of the next three. " . ,

Somebody said there were too many
girls here yesterday from Monroe to
see Fulenwlder-pltc-h. Let's see what
the Statesvllle crowd will do toward
influencing Sherrlll to-da- y.

The scries which end this week In
the circuit are going to be hard fought
all around. Winston tackles Green-
ville, Spartanburg plays Greensboro
and Charlotte goes after Anderson.

According to geometric reasoning.
Greenville and Charlotte will meet be-

fore these proceedings are over, pro-
vided the teams keep moving in the
same direction toward which they
now tend.

It . . . I .4 V, a n . . . V, Inn.l l,i.11 JV Vl'UlU it. r-- 3 nn, IIIU, 11V.U

late expressions of the Electricians loT
a vocal spectrum when Bed fern was
Jerked on them, one of these resound
ing, echoing sighs would hate been
the result.

Bob Carter Is a good ball player.
but he shows exceedingly poor taste
In picking the best pitcher on the lo-

cal staff when he takes one from the
assortment who has not won a game
for Charlotte yet.

Hohnhorst, the man who carried
about with him a name suggestive of
a forked Inhabitant of the sea, has
been succeeded by Mr. Rainwater, at
the first sucker's place on the Ander-
son team. Think of Itt

Why would old Father Luck fly
down and make Hlnton's throw of the
ball from centre hit a bat tn front of

The South Carolina League closes
the last day of this month, and Man-
ager Caldwell, of the Chester team,
which looks like the winner at this
distance, might be prevailed upon to
loan us some of his heavy hitters.

Medea ry, who by many has' been
considered one of the "best. If. Indeed,
not the best pitcher of Winston, has
been bought by Charlotte and is count-
ed upon to be here to-da- y. He held
the OCals to two hits the last timo
n pcrforrnp(j on tne ,ocal diamond

Just a word to the grandstand:
There was a slight whispering of dis-
content yesterday when Manager Col-

lins took Fulenwlder out of the box
which threatened to break Into some-
what of a storm. It was the wise
thing to do without a doubt. Let the
team be managed by the manager.
There la still another thing: on sev-
eral occasions voices lh the grand-
stand have called to players to take
certain balls. This dutjr belongs ta
the held captain and not to the grand-
stand.

The Gadsden (Ala.) Journal says:
"B. L. Noojin, who graduated this

year from the Alabama State Unlver-elt- y.

has been added to the faculty of
the Seventh District School in the de-
partment of science-- Mr. NooJIn is
the son of J. T. Noojin, of this city,
and is one of the brightest and most
accomplished young men of the city.
His many friends here will congratu-
late him on the position which he has
secured and the honor which has been
paid him by the district school."

For the first time since this league
openefl every team In the Carolina As-

sociation .Changed positions In the av-

erage columns yesterday. Some think
a record has been broken in baseball,
and this certainly Is true so far as the
recollection of many old sports about
town goes. In view of the f.ict that-- )

the sporting editor of The Industrial
News at Greensboro declares that a
Charlotte pitcher walked McKevitt
several times on one occasion to keep
that manager from swelling his bat-
ting average, the question might be
referred to him.

GREENVILLE DROPS
TO SECOND PLACE

Special to The Observer.

brll-i"1- "

31 4J

llont plays. The score:
Keiire: R. It. K.

Columbia nrm (mo cnn o o 7 I

Jacksonville ' tfl 1 - 1 7 1

Batteries: fVoIz and Cote; Loo and
Rotn. Time l:fi0. Umpire. Truhy.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Chchtcr Tak'N l'ail by Defeating
bninter In a Great ninc.

Spo'lsl to The uliscrvrr.
Chester, H. C. July IS. Temple

made sure his place In the local hall
of fame this afternoon when with one
on base In the eighth Inning he lined

Lynchburg

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost.

COMPANY "in

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

Re: FUntkote Roofing .

enly, by . '"7

M alill : Fairnlahlrna.

AMERICANS DAY
7 IN OLYMPIC GAMES

Yankee "AtlUeles , Capture woi Big
Events, WhUe the Third Goes to
Great Kritaln Italy Oeta Her First
Gold Medal Some Question, as to
the Mctliod . of Arriving at the
CImmplonslilp yankws Ahead
Under Their System of, Scoring
Lord Dcsborough Replies to Com-
plaints Regarding C o n d a c t of
Game.
London, July 16. This was Am-

erica's day in the Olymplo sports at
the stadium, both fclg events which
reached the finals, throwing the dis-

cus, free style, and putting the shot,
being carried oil by Martin J. Sheri-
dan, of the Irish-Americ- an A. C, and
Ralph Rose, of the Olympic Club, San
Francisco,, respectively. The United
Kingdom captured the third nna'iMhe
400-met- re swimming event, in which
H, Taylor added to the score of His
country hy beating Eeaurepalre, the
Australian crack, and Scheff, of Aus-

tria.
The flna' also was reached in the

I, 000-met- re cycle race, but this
proved such a fiasco through the at--.

i...i,.ir... r"'" l"ur "l l"c """
Demurs, 01 rrmiiv, mm iivura,
Kingsbury and ' Johnson, of
England to force each other to take
the pace that the Judgea declared the

vent off. It not being finished withm
the time limit.

Italy got her first gold medal to-d-

In the U am gymnastic competition, re-
ceiving the greatest number of points
against a great array of competitors.

'AWARD OF CHAMPIONSHIP.
- No official announcement Is obtain-

able as to how th British Olympic
Association is going to decide the
Olympic championship, but the syitem
adopted by the London sporting pa-
pers In arriving at the respective po-
sitions of the various countries has
been generally accepted Thhsya-te- m

'awards "one point for eachwIH,"
Ignoring seconds and thirds, and in
cludes all sports carried out under the
auspices of the association, whether
within the stadium or outside of it.
Following this method of counting
points, the countries would be placed
In this order: United Kingdom 20;
United States ; Sweden 3, Norway 2

and Canada, France, Belgium and
Italy 1 each. The United Kingdom's
20 points, according to this computa-
tion, are made up as follows:
Mna' doubles and singles and ladies'
singles In both the lawn tennis and.
covered court tennis competi-
tion pole competition; singles 1

and doubles at racquet; lndl- -
ivldual rifle competition; individual
miniature rifle competition at disap- -
PprnK target; Individual mlnature
rifle competition at moving target;
team and Individual competitions,
miniature riflea at ordinary targets;
team competition at clay birds, and
the following wins in the stadium:
3.500-metr- e walk;
cyclo race; ihree-niil- e team race; 660-ya- rd

cycle race, and 400-met- re

swim. 'A M E RICA'S SCO R E.
United States score is made up of

the following wins: Rifle team compe-
tition; revolver team competition; in-

dividual double shot at running deer;
Jay Gould's victory In court tennis
competltifln; . throwing the hammer;
1,500-met- re flat race; throwing the
liiscus and pjnHng th weig-ht-i

i.'ie Swedish points were scored by
s in the teant and individual com-

petition at running deer and throwing,
the f lln; Norway, the team and In- -
dlvidjnl rifle shooting at 300 metres;
Canaii- - '.he individual competition at
clay L.-j- France the' 2,000-kilomet- re

tandem cycle race; Belgium,
the Individual, revolver k competition,
and Italy team gymnastic competition.

As the summer section of che games
will continue until October 19th, and
will Include yachting, the Olympic, re-
gatta and figure akatlng, and aa there
will be a wlntfr section to Include
Rugby and association football
hockey, la c rosso and boxing, it will

the end of the year before the
trophy for the championship in all .

ports can , be awarded. If this
method of counting points is followed
by the British Olympic Association,
England will win the trophy, for there
are few countries taking part In the
sports outside the stadium. rWHAT MR. SULLIVAN SAYS. ,

The American athletic-tea-m, which
devoMng its attention to the events

within the stadium, however, is not

Indieeion
8tonaAtrcbkhbrtlTniptoiBcailBot

atttaeU a trua diMaaa. Wa think of Dytpeptla,
HearUsirn. sad lodigestioo a rsal distaasa, ret
they are syauHmas only of r certain speeias

"
Kerrt ftJni nothing alaa. v ;

K tu this taot tbu Brit correctly led Dr. Shoos
the eraatioa of that new Tsry popular Stomach

BssMdy Dr. Eboop'i Bestontive. 43oiog direct
th stomaefc nerrsa, aJona branght that sneeeal

and lavor to Dr. Sboop and hit BestiratlTe. With,
eat 1hat erlainal sad blgbly vital principle, so
sock lasdnt aeeompUihasnts were ever to be had, '

yor stomach dlitrsatT bloating, billoanesa. bad
brsath and saDew cotnutaxlon. try Dr. Bboop't
EeakwatiT Tblt or Liquid and ate It you
ell what It eaa and will do. Va sail and chs

fUlly

Pittsburg 4n :u .6

New Yolk 47 3.'
Chicago .. .. 4i M .877
Cincinnati 42 .7.1 ,M

Philadelphia :' :t7 .fU
Boston 4:i 4'i
Brooklyn i 4t ..tt.i
St. Louis a 4a .37J

out a three-bagjf- and was lnmaeir Sharpe flew, out to lleggy. scnu-score- d

a moment later on I'rlm's time-mak- er hit to Oakley and was caught

TIiT! - FRANK B.
' N' . .v.

79 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.
thera Repientatlve, 401 Tru Bid,,

n 1Stop mm
i .Alnl iVkr .roofs and use

.: w :

" - " ' Vim carry ererythlus

SPARTANS WJN AND' TAKE THE LEAD
Special .to The Observer.

Spartanburg, S. C, July !. --Spar
tanburg; won the opening game of the
series wltji Greensboro this after-
noon by a score of S to 2. the game
Being-- won in tne first iniln when
three Spartans crossed the plate.
Oarner, the new slab artist secured
from Sumter, was In the box for the
locals and pitched a strong- - game,
holding the visitors down to five hits.
In fact, he twirled a shut-o- ut game

'and had It not been for errors
Greensboro would not have, scored.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Spartanburg ..311 000 OOx S 8 3
Ureensboro ...000 000 1102 i 3

Batteries: Garner and Buesse;
Schmidt and Walsh. Left on bases:
Spartanburg 8; Greensboro 3. Double
plays: Spartanburg 2: Greensboro 1.
Struck out: By Garner ' 1. . Bases on
balls: Off . Garner 3: off Schmidt I.
Time, 1:43, Umpire, Sheppard.

ON THE RACE TRACK
Results at Brighton Beach.

Brighton Beach, N. Y.. July !.Cairngorm, closing with a determined
rush in the final sixteenth, won r.ie
handicap, one and an eighth miles'.
at Brighton Beach to-da- y. defeating
Block Oak by a nose, with Bedouin
third, a head away. The finish was
very close and exciting. Summary:

First race, handicap,
5 3 furlongs: Royal Captive, R to

l2, won; Summer Night. 2 to t, place,
second; Chaffinch, 5 to 1, show,
third. Time 1:07.

Second race. 3 -- year-olds and up,
mile and a sixteenth: Monocle, 4 to
1, won; Molesley. 4 to 5, place, sec-
ond; Coat of Arms, even, show,
third. Time 1:47.

Third race. and up,
furlongs: The Wrestler. 7 to 2,
won; Queen Marguerite, even, place,
second; Go an, 1 to 3. show, third.
Time 1:13.

Fourth race, handicap.
and up, mile and an eighth: Cairn-
gorm, 2 to-1-

, won; Black Oak. I to
b, i,place, second; Bedouin, 1 to 6.
show, third. Time 1:54.

Fifth- - race, selling, j

mile and a sixteenth: Complete, 2
to 1. won; Sanguine, 1 to t, place,
second; Chaplct, even, show, third.
Time 1:4.

Sixth race, selling, S

furlongs: Ruble, S to 1, won; Rag-
man, 7 to 10, place, second; Fore, 1
to 5. show, third. Time 1:4,-- 5.

Atlanta Team Wins Pontiles.
Macon, Ga., July 16. Carter and

Mansfield, the Atlanta team In
doubles, triumphed over Taylor and
Lowery this afternoon In three
tralirht hi th. .mru. i...i ..

s -- 2: 3. The local niaver. vngrowing stranger each set as the score
shows. The Atlanta players played a
superb game in all the departments.

By winning Mansfield and Carter y
secure the title of champions In
doubles for this season. This is the
first time they have won the honors
as lust year it fell to Lates and Little,
of Cincinnati. Neither of these players
were able to come to Macon to defendtheir titles this year.

STOCKUry IS champiox.
Storr Ixwes Out in SlKXtl-O- ff ForCJoorge Lyon Cup Tourney Fratnr-e- d

by Hlg Scores, All State IteroiMsBeing IiroMen.
Special to The observer.

ilmlngton. July 16. The finals In
ins Ktate and inter-Stat- e gun club w,
tourney here were held toay. Dr. J.
I. Johnson being high (for both pro-
fessionals and amateurs with 07 out of
100. In the shoot-of- f of the tie for the
State championship between R. G.
etokley. of Wilmington club, and E.
H. Storr, of Charlotte, the first named
won with 48 out of 60. after iboth had
a straight run of 25 In the first event.

Very high scores have featured the
three days of the shoot, all State rec-
ords having ibeen broken. In the nro- -

beout of wm hW . amateurS.OJ,the wHh -- 500, Nuck- -
els second, 464-50- 0, and Johnson
third. 463-50- 0.

The North Carolina Trapahooters
Association at Its fifth annual meeting
decided to! hold the next State tour
nament here. B.O. Kmpio.-C4vl'- it-

w v-"- " -
aeorge w . ci 1 1 1j wa cuinu,vn na-

ry and treasurer. Is

Tomrale Ryan sleets the Turk To-Nlg-

' '
Special to The Observer.

aire JooSdng
much" Interest. Hatch guaranteed to
throw the Scotchman In eight mln-uta-- e,

hut Ryan preferred to meet him
without handicap and terms were so
trnade. Ryan fcs training' at Wrlghts-vlU- e

Beach and Is looking well to his
laurels In his met with the Tut. in

Henderson Wins Singeing Match oFrom Wake Ftorest.
Special to The Observer.

Henderson. ' July 16- - Henderson
defeated Wake Forest to-d- ay by a
score of 12 to 4 In a slugging match
from start to finish. v

Score; ... . . H. E.
Henderson.... .... .... ,.12 17 4
Wake Forest....... 4 6 10

Batteries: Pope and. Kid dick:
Riddle and ' Brock well. - Two-ba- se

hits. - Brockwelt, Gilliam and Turner.
Three-bas- e- hits, t Rowland, Turner
and Whit ten. Home runs,. Hick and.... . A , - ... umpir.

Prsrrspltcrs Warned.
Houston Postr ' '

. Having long been in personal charge
f North Carolina's affairs we can as--
ure "the paragrtphers that Candidate

Kltchin Is no 'Joke.

' FROM TILE CELLAR
Charbrttei Ratted In Vk-torj- f In Tenth

Inning Yesterday '..Willi the Klec- -
trlHans. Coming l'n From . the

v Bottom ' Into the Ilftli Plnco
'KnleowldfT Wan Off and ,11ml to
, Kcilra In Fsvor. of IKxUem. Who

IlcM v the Visitor Far Kogli
From ,tlie Mate Mont Wonderful
Swatting Rally Ever Made by the
Hornet Waa Started In the Foarth
Inning. "

: -
'"" '

Charlotte with dlfflculry crept
afternoon from the cellar for

the first time this season and Into
the fifth notch, defeating Anderson
In the tenth Inning by a score of
toT. Ih tfiir elariia HlnTonrsrfrglFd
and was sacrificed to second . by
Newton, scoring 6n Sharpe'a magnlfl
cent drive to' right field. The game
abounded In sensational plays and
a good many errors by the locals, to
all of which was added some of th
most terrific batting- the Hornets hav
ever exhibited. Brennen's work on
second was after the most Improved
fashion, that younif gentleman
figuring In four double plays. He
took down a liner In the fourth from
Cooper's bat with a single hand,
doubling on a runner At second.

It was Kulenwlder's first off day
since he joined the Hornets and bo- -

tan making the wonderful record
h has attached to himself. He was
rent himself by any means. At times
he was effective, but In pinches he
wont to nieces. After !u. with the
asslMtance of others, had allowed th
score to become tied In the eighth
Inning. Manager Collins did the
proper thlnK by trimming Redfern
and nendlns; him forth to snatch the
vl tory, which ho did In admirable
sivlv. showed that he
wit off In the third InninK when he
vvnlkid two men and hit two, forcing
In a couple of runs. This was after
two men were out. Precisely at the

G)9i.n i,f fipHth ho Walked
riark nnd allowed three successrve
sinab-s- . He was then retired,

The locals started the worst
slaughtering: event of the season on
the home Grounds when In the
fourth inning they drove four men
acroMs the plate on live Htralghl
safeties. NooJIn stHrtlng with a double,
being followed with fingles by Hln-to- u.

Newton. Sharpe and Bchumaker
Another run was earned In the sixth
when Rrennen singled after two outs,
went to third on KherriU'H double to
left Held and scored on Kulenwlder's
drive to the left garden. The de-

cisive run was earned In the tenth.
"FIHST 1NNINQ.

""onwar c."ula "ol "7 lK Z,
. . ..

out Ht HOt.on0i Then Hrennen shot
JnP , flrgt and t.aught the run- -

(ier.
Snedden had his batllng. or rather

. . . . . . .t j I ! 1. V. I 1. n n n n n'"n 5 ' ', . "1a
'(III'III O IJt'IllH UltlV IIC ior.- - M

Noojln laid down a heniitlful bunt
and beat It out. Ulnton sacrificed
them around and Newton clrovo a
lluer to the left side of centre field
which should have been a hit, but
Ixibson Kt under It. Anyway, SneG- -

den scored. NooJIn wns out trying
to cross the pan, too.

KKCOND INNING.
Clark wns entitled lo a hit because

I'liN nw ider knocked his grounder
out of linn with lirennen. Corrigan
vlctlrnlziul himself In favor of his
prndeccHHfir. Halnwitter hit safe by
first baxo rtnd Clark scored on
Biiarpe'a fumble. Klsc-hma- fahned.

1st the flrtd stopping place. Crennen
grounded out via third.

THIRD INNINCI
Cooper fooled around and drew a

pass to first. Oakley bunted and
somebody told Kulenwlder to throw
t0 second, which he did. The result

dido t lo u tiling nut waia
("origan and force In another run
Rainwater then hit to Newton, who
caught ReKRy at fcrond.

Sherrlll flew to Dobson. who plays
nil over the field. Kulenwlder popped
up to short and Snedden fanned

FOUItTl I INNING.
KNchinan doubled over NooJIn's

head Cooper hit u liner out toward
rlnht field, but Urennen shot a hand.
In front of It and tailed a liult.
doubling n Klschtnim at second
Onkley then retired the side by
fannins. ,

In this paragraph the local started
their wonderful swatfest. NooJIn be-gn- n

with IT double over third bale
Ulnton singled by second, scoring
NooJIn and taking second on the
throw. Newton sent one along the
sititie track, scoring Iflntnn ana
taking second himself. Sharpe put
another one right down the same
line, scoring Hinton and substituting
hlmyclf on the second station. Sclm-mak- cr

bounded a safe one over
third base which was good enough
to wore Sharpe. No out had been
nmde up to this time, and Hrennen
bunted. Sehumaker going to third by
unuftia! base-ru- n nlnir. Sherrlll at-
tempted to squeeze him In, but the
bunt was not satisfactory and he

on third. Kulenwlder flew
out to krt field.

FIFTH INNING.
Woodward ,flcw out to NoojIn.

Dobson hit a bad ono to Newton,
which was hot properly handled nnd

Ihu wua suife st tbrsL... Rcggy.and Clark.
both Tell victims to Kulenwlder's
curves.

Snedden scsln drew a free ticket
to first. Noolin sacrificed 1ilm to
second. Rainwater, who puddled
around first, threw the ball across
the diamond. Intending for somebody
to pick It, hut Hnedden had scored
before It wns picked up and thrown
to the pan. Hinton was safo on
Reggy's wild throw to first, but was
caught in an attempt to take by
force another sack. Newton fanned

SIXTH INNING.
Corrigan hit one gut Into Noojtn's

Angers, Mr. Rainwater fanned at
them. Flschman was out on s
grounder to Brennen.

Sharpe hit to third and wns nailed
at first. Svhumakrr could not con-
nect. Prennen singled to left field.
Sherrlll doubled over . third baa.
Hrennen going to that spot.' kulen-
wlder then brought Brennen In with
a single lo left field. Snedden flew
out to Dobson, '

SEVENTH INNING.
Cooper flew straight to NooJIn.

Oakley was safe on Snedden's had
throw to first. Woodward hit te
Newton, who threw Oakley out to
Brennen and the last-nam- ed gentle,
man sent- - the ball on to Sehumaker
to kill Woodward at first, which was
done.

Both Noojlo and ninton ballooned
to Clark and Newton went out on a
grounder to second. . ,

v , EIGHTH INNINO.
Dobson flew out to Hinton on a

good catch. Reggy .fanned - some
more, v-- At this point Fulen wider
svtitly returned Into tho air. for a
time. He first walked triark. - Cor-
rigan then hit safe and ws followed
by another single by Rainwater,

ly single. James Hnd Iirown, Hock
Hill's two "best." were c onveniently
sold or loaned to Sumter, but even
wun mis Kindly awsimance me lianie- -

cocks were unable to escape a ahut- -
out. K

Just before the game started Mr. J.
L. Glenn, from an automobile, made a wns that both were safe. Woodward
pretty llttln speech presenting Man-- . sacrificed them around a little. Dob-ag- er

CaldWctl WTrtl a handsome watch son fanned. Bulenwldr then bal-an- d

chain a a token of the affection loned, hitting Reggy nnd Clark,
of the local fans. . forcing In Cooper. The bases being

One out when winning run was made. I

Score nd bits by Innings:
Charlotte R. 100 41t 000 1 S

II. 100 5il3 0110 211
Anderson R. 013 000 040 0--7

II. 020 W0 03 1 S

Summary Bases on hulls: Off Kulen
wlder 4 In 7 3 inning!:: off Redtern 1 In
2 Innings; off o.ikley :j. Struck out:
By Kulenwlder S; bv Ftedfern 3: hy Oak-
ley 5. Two-bas- e bits. Sherrlll, NooJIn and
Flschman. lilt by pitched ball. Reggy
and ("lark. Ieft on buses: Charlotte 3;
Anderson 4. Hits Hnportluned: Off Kulen-
wlder S; off Redfern off Oakley 11.
Stolen bases. Sharp and Schuniuker
Sacrifice hits. Woodward. Corrigan and
Noojin. Minion. Newton , ana Hrennen
tin I, Kl . nlav-tt- Mnnlt'ii to Krennen to'
Schnmaker; Brennen to Newton; Newton
to Brennen to Sehumaker; Brennen to
Newton. Wild pMch. Kulenwlder. Time
of tame, 2 hours. Vmpire, Westervelt.
Attendance, 800.

STINGS.
'Feel better now." Rowland.

Sharpe took us from the bottom.

It was about time for Barre to get a
home run.

Rainwater was a regular cloudburst
In that eighth verse.

Will somebody please head Spartan-
burg till we can get to 'em?

Anderson certainly made a heavy
bid for that victory in the eighth In-

ning.

Brennen shone mightily around that
second base yesterday. His work
sparkled.

That luck which has tackled Green-
ville Is a tierce article. Four straight
games lost by a score of one.

Came awful near being a swatfest.
By the. way. Industrial News, when
does severe hitting become a swat-
fest?

Manager Collins showed his wisdom
when he retired Kulenwlder In the
eight) and sent the Georgia southpaw
to the pit.

The luck which Greenville Is having
Is near akin to that which has linger-
ed around and hovered over Charlotte
all the sea-so-

- This Is the day for the new man to
report, if there be anything In the ru-
mors which have been running loose
for several days.

It was the first time that Fulenwl-
der could not get his- - arm- - to bring
him another victory. He certainly has
no kick coming.

That Winston ball ground Is fierce.
A good single to right field on the lo-

cal grounds is over the fence and a
home run there.

When Oakley gets tired playing hall,
he might go on the stage and show the
Inhabitants how to twist a human
body into all sorts of shapes.

The question as towho Is golng'to
own the rag has not yet been settled.
If Charlotte would win about 30
more games, she might have a show.

The sporting writer of The Green-
ville News some days ago Instituted a
column of "stings" ih Dutch Vernacu-
lar. You can't understand him at all
now. , t w'

Ashcnhark'e record hers someear
ago came near ruining this town on
baseball. That partially accounts for
the fact that It Is hard to stay in the
cellar. ,-- '

"I like that kind of a game mighty ,

Tfter It s over, but 1 will Just be f,

plagued (?) If I like If while its go-

ing on," Is ths language revised of an
old rooter.

That downward grsde must be
looming up pretty long to Tom mle
Stotich by this time. He went uphill
during ai: of the first part of. the
season. - .. . - ,

A 'prophecier gives the pe'nnant
either, to Spartanburg or Winston,
forces Charlotte up to second or third
place and Greensboro down to the
bottom. , - -

Thi game this afternoon start at
!:20 o'clock in order to allow Captain
Rowland's people at Statesvllle who

o.i.m 'in the 'fessional class Guy ward .broke 492
oi, hooJ 7ame Sou: Walter Huff, second, 437
?"hoVci;JLai-0'fvi.:u- t of 500 Harold Money, third. 481

AMERICAN LEAOL'E.
Won. Lost. Pet,

Detroit .. .. , 47 2.1 Mm

Bl. Loulj .. 4i 34 .b'il
Cleveland . . 44 3.1 Wt
Chicago .. .. 4.i

Philadelphia . 39 3S MM

Boaton .. .. :a 4." .43X

Washington , 31 47 .3H7

New York - 30 5 .371

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Wun. Ist. Pet

New Orleans 44 31 .M
Memphis ' 4.' 31 .'M
Mobile 41 :ft

Little Rock 42 3J .:
Atlanta 36 srt .V0
Nashville 3Ti ii
Montgomery ::4 41 4.V(

Birmingham 21 47 .347

. , . ......... ...DOi. 1 n 1 ij,, '
Won. Lost. Pet.

Jacksonville jo .747

Savannah 41 :tl Mi
Columbia 3:: 4iS

Charleston - 4J 4.V,

iJH4MIH
Augusta M 4; .J73

NATIONAL LEAGUE,

St. Louis. tTuly IS. Philadelphia defeat-
ed St. Louis y 7 to 4. The victors
gained a long lead at ) Ktart of tho
game and were never In dnngi-- r

Score: n II E.
St. Louis 000 (KW C 4 1(1 3

Philadelphia : 011- -7 in 0

. Batteries: I.uKh and Illlxs: Corrldon
and Dooln. Time. 1 45. t'tnplre, Km.sllc.

Cincinnati. July 1 Krmri mote re-

sponsible for all the runs scored by
Brooklyn In 's game. Cincinnati
kit Wllhelm hard but could not bunch
kite when they were needed.

Score: R H. R
Cincinnati 010 lot) 1W- -4 n
Brooklyn (rM 000 0W--- g 4 0

Batteries: Campbell. Doescher, Duhec
nd Schlei: Wllhelm and Bitter Time,
U. Umpire. Klem.

. Chicago, July Ml. New York de-

feated Chicago 4 to 3, a gift and two
errors giving them a lend m two runx at
the start. Matliewson stopped a Chicago
rally in the ninth.

Score: ft It K.
Chicago sflO0 jn;j 7 3
Kew York W OJO OOx- -4 1

Batteries: Knelbach and Morsn, Cran-Hal- l.

McGlnnlty and Mathewsnn ana
fircsnahan. Time. 2:02. I'mplres. John-
son and O'Day.

mtsburg, July K Pittsburg to-da- y hit
the Boston pitcher freely and won with
esse. Llndaman was accidentally spiked
In the third Inning, Houltes succeeding
fclm. .'Willis pitched a strong game.

Score: R H. K.rtttaburg. t. .. .. lniinx- - 11 4
Bosuw em um tK-- Z f e

Ilatteries; Willis and ftlbmu: Unda-tna- n,

poultes and Smith. Time. 1:40. em-
pires. Rudderhacn' and Rlgler.

, AMERICAX LE.GIVE.

Kew Tork. July M.-N- ew Tort came
Imii tA hurMnz ou f h, HI . .

but Hoffman's home-ru-n hit scor-
ed their stogie tally In the ninth. Dine
was knocked out of the bog In the fourth.

Scores R.H.K.
St. Louis .... ...... ana too tm 1 1 1
Kew York . ....... i 2M 7W 4shv H U 1

Batteries: tHneea. Crabam. Petty and
Spencer and Blue; Chesbrs and Klelnow.
Time, i jS. Umpires. Evans and Hurst.

; f , : r "

Washington. July la. Liebhardt 'lasted
on'y three innings against Washington
tnjy. Cleveland being defeated t to- - L
liuabes pitched gilt-edg- e ball all the way.

Scorer - , , R. H. E.'Vasbmgtesj .. .. ll3h-- 4 1 . I
Cle-elan- .. u0 W 011 lratteries: Hughes and Warners Lie It--

m

GreTn'v.I.e he to!day by the score
of 4 to 3 In the eleventh Inning. Both
teams ecored one run, neither or
which was earned, in the first Inning.
Greenville increased her lead- - by one
in the third when Barre knocked the
v-- o i .i.i,t.ii.M t.e. mri
again In the fifth on Jackson's three-- j
bagger and Pressiejrs slow intieia nit
which he had to slide out at first.
Winston tied the score in the sixth
when White. Lindsay and "Big"
Hobhs hit safe. Carter sacrificed.
sroring White, and Wlngo dropped
Woodward's long fly to right field, t

The fine fleldlnc of the locals.
Thackman's superb pitching and the
hitting of prim, Temple, Drake and
Hammond were the features of the
mugnlficciit buttle royal.

Score: n. H. K.
Chester .. . . '. 000 000 02x 2 10 2

Sumter 000 000 000 0 .1 1

Batlerlest: Thackman and Hamrick;!ng icid Stephens.

utawlms S'ort Nino lEuns in One

Special to The Observer.
Hock Hill, S. '.. July 1. The Ca-

tawba iut tho thing onto the Burg-
ers I ngrand style to-d- In a very
fast game of ball up to the seventh
inning wnen Orangeburg went to
pieces and Hock Hill got t lir. hits
and three scratches off Koberts,
whose support was very poor. The
features were (Junior's general play-
ing, tloheen's three-bagge- rs arid Hob-ertson- 's

batting. Twice up In the sev-
enth he got a double and a single. One
of Hock Hill's runs was made by a
pitched ball hitting Whalen with the
bases fixii. one ou Orange.burg'8 runs
was made on errors and the other by
losing the ball under the fence.

Yore: RUE
Rock HIM 000 001 9X 10 8 2

Orangeburg . . .000 00 011 2 7 5

Patteries: Sexton and Winger; Rob-
erts and Sturtevant.

EASTERN CAROLINA
Co)dHloro Again Defeats Wilson 4tluh.
Special to The Observer.

Wllsnn, July 1. Wilson lost to
(SoldHhoro y after having the
gine in Its hands until the eighth In-

ning, when tht visitors" hits and lo-

cals' errors lov,t for Wilson.
Mayberry pitched a great game for

Wilson.
--fcore: R. H. E.

Wilson 202 000 0004 g 3

GoMsbnm 200 000 040 5 I
Ratteries: Mayberry and Holt; Sul-

livan and Hennett. Umpire, Hender-
son. Attendance, (00.

Sailor Dots I and Heavily on Red Kox's
Lyon.

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington. July 1. In a slow

snd uninteresting game this afternoon
Wilmington won from Ralolgh by a
score of S to 2. Lyon and Wysong,
the pitchers, were extremely slow and
this took all the ginger out of what
might have, otherwise been a splendid
exhibition.

Score: H. tT. B.
Wilmington .. lei 000 OSx t IS 1
Raleigh 000 000 200 Z S 1

Batteries: Wysong and Ross: Lyon
antf Fog. Twn-bas- e hits, Sharps,
Warren and Hill. Bases on balls: Off
Wysong : off Lyon 4. Strurk out:
By Wysong t; by Lyon S. Umpire,
Mr. RhnUnd, Time. z;lS. Attend
nee, 00. .

TOST EXACTLY RIGHT. . .

- "t have used Dr. King's New Life Pill
Inr several yeara. en flnd them just .
setlir rtht,"'says Mr. A. A. Pelton. nfHarrlavUle, N? Y. New IJfa pills reftevawttbout th least dlscaanfort. - Best rem.edy fnr ensttrvn. , btltnn.nesa god
malaria."' Sc. at all drug stores. .

The Twlrm scored the winning run in July 16.
the eleventh. With two out Cox Totmnle Ryan, tho local cham- -
slngled. was wcr flced by McGill and p, wW. will meet Louis Hatch,
came home on "Little" Hobbs' single

( nwn in wanta! circle as --The

0VnC.n nun Terrtble Turk." In a match at theI, wrlghhwllle . Beh. The sporta
Winston ....100 003 00 01 4 8 2'" forward to the event with
Greenville .101 610 000 003 8 1

Batteries: Price and Hobbs; Clark
and "Kelly,

Summary Earned runs: Green-
ville S; Winston-Sale- m 1. Two-bas- e

hit. Woodward. Three-bas- e hit.
Jackson. Home run. Barre. First
base on balls: Off,Clark 4; off Price
1. Struck out: .By Clark-4- ; by Price
5. Wild pitches, Clark 1. Passed
balls. Hobbs L First base on errors:

non-raie- m 1; Mreenviiie z Left
on bases: Greenville I; Winston- -
Salem 8. Sacrifle hits. Pressley.
Lindsay. Carter, Cox. Stolen bases,
Lindsay. Carter. Time. 2:1S. Umpire,
McLaughlin. 4

Caahlon'B pitching Too Much For I.
tavidson. . , .

Speclaf to The Observer. 7

-Davidson, July f16. HunterrlUe,
through the excellent pitching of
fashion, defeated Davidson here to
day by a score of i to 3. Thirteen
batters were fanned hy him. David
son's twirlers were hit hard

Score: R. II. E.
Huntersvllle. . . . ,. ... ....( 14 J
Davidson.. ... ... ...3 5 Vt

Batterles: Vashion and McDonald; I

Caldwell, stiles and HaswelL

BoGtomSiuo
. . UULLENS PHARMACY.


